Appendix 2-A-2
THE UNITED KINGDOM
1.
This Appendix sets out modifications to the entry price scheme that the United
Kingdom may apply to certain fruits and vegetables in accordance with the United
Kingdom’s WTO Schedule XIX. In particular, originating goods of Korea included under this
Appendix shall be subject to the entry price scheme set out in this Appendix in lieu of the
entry price scheme specified in the United Kingdom’s WTO Schedule XIX.
2.
For originating goods of Korea to which the United Kingdom may apply its entry
price scheme in accordance with the United Kingdom’s WTO Schedule XIX, the ad valorem
customs duties on such goods shall be removed in accordance with the staging categories as
set out in the United Kingdom’s Schedule included in Annex 2-A.
3.
The specific customs duties provided for in the United Kingdom’s WTO Schedule
XIX on the goods under paragraph 2 shall not be subject to the elimination of customs duties
in accordance with the staging categories as set out in the United Kingdom’s Schedule
included in Annex 2-A. Instead, the duties shall:
(a)

be eliminated entirely as from 1 July 2011 for the following goods:

CN code
07070005
08082050

Description
Cucumbers, fresh or chilled
Fresh pears (excl. perry pears, in bulk, from 1 August
to 31 December)

08092005
08092095
20096110

Fresh sour cherries "Prunus cerasus"
Fresh cherries (excl. sour cherries "Prunus cerasus")
Grape juice, incl. grape must, unfermented, Brix value <= 30
at 20°C, value of > 18 € per 100 kg, whether or not containing
added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit)

20096919

Grape juice, incl. grape must, unfermented, Brix value > 67
at 20°C, value of > 22 € per 100 kg, whether or not containing
added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit)

20096951

Concentrated grape juice, incl. grape must, unfermented, Brix
value > 30 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of > 18 € per 100 kg,
whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening
matter (excl. containing spirit)
Grape juice, incl. grape must, unfermented, Brix value > 30
but <= 67 at 20°C, value of > 18 € per 100 kg, whether or not
containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl.
concentrated or containing spirit)
Grape must, unfermented, concentrated within the meaning of
Additional Note 7 to chapter 22, of a density <= 1,33 g/cm³
at 20°C and of an actual alcoholic strength by volume <= 1%
vol but > 0,5% vol (excl. grape must whose fermentation has
been arrested by the addition of alcohol)
Grape must, unfermented, non-concentrated, of a

20096959

22043092

22043094
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CN code

22043096

22043098

(b)

be eliminated for the following goods in accordance with the following schedule:

CN code
07099070

Description
Fresh or chilled courgettes

Elimination on
the first day of
year 5

07099080

Fresh or chilled globe artichokes

the first day of
year 10

08052010

Fresh or dried clementines

the first day of
year 15

08052050

Fresh or dried mandarins and wilkings

the first day of
year 15

08052070

Fresh or dried tangerines

08052090

08055010
08061010
08081080
08091000
08093010
08093090
08094005
1

Description
density <= 1,33 g/cm³ at 20°C and of an actual alcoholic
strength by volume <= 1% vol but > 0,5% vol (excl. grape must
whose fermentation has been arrested by the addition
of alcohol)
Grape must, unfermented, concentrated within the meaning of
Additional Note 7 to chapter 22, of a density > 1,33 g/cm³
at 20°C and of an actual alcoholic strength by volume <= 1%
vol but > 0,5% vol (excl. grape must whose fermentation has
been arrested by the addition of alcohol)
Grape must, unfermented, non-concentrated, of a
density > 1,33 g/cm³ at 20°C and of an actual alcoholic strength
by volume <= 1% vol but > 0,5% vol (excl. grape must whose
fermentation has been arrested by the addition of alcohol)

the first day of
year 15
Fresh or dried tangelos, ortaniques, the first day of
malaquinas and similar citrus hybrids (excl. year 15
clementines,
monreales,
satsumas,
mandarins, wilkings and tangerines)
Fresh or dried lemons "Citrus limon, the first day of
Citrus limonum"
year 2
Fresh table grapes
the first day of
year 17
Fresh apples (excl. cider apples, in bulk, the first day of
from 16 September to 15 December)
year 10/201
Fresh apricots
the first day of
year 7
Fresh nectarines
the first day of
year 10
Fresh peaches (excl. nectarines)
the first day of
year 10
Fresh plums
the first day of

The first day of year 20 for the fuji variety.
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CN code

(c)

Description

Elimination on
year 10

be maintained for the following goods:

CN code
07020000
08051020
08052030

Description
Tomatoes, fresh or chilled
Fresh sweet oranges
Fresh or dried monreales and satsumas

4.
The specific duty under paragraph 3 shall not exceed the lesser specific duty of the
prevailing most-favoured-nation (MFN) applied rate, or the MFN applied rate of duty in
effect on the day immediately preceding 1 July 2011.
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